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In vain will yon found mis
sions and oalI# schools,, jf. 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap
ons of a loyal Catholic 
press.—Pope Pius X. 
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Hedjax Railway 
Control Is Made 

Religious Issue 
By Dr. Alexander MosnbelU 

< Jerusalem Correspondent, N.C.W.C. 
// News Service} 

Jerusalem, July "28.—The Moslem 
world has decided unanimously to 
go to the limit of its powers to ac
quire control over the Hedjaz rail
way, often termed the "religious 
railway," because its purpose is to 
take pious Moslems to Mecca, their 
great pilgrim place. 

Both England and France are in
volved, for each now has control 
over a section of the line In terri 
tory it holds by mandate. 

So determined are the Moslems, 
that their representatives have been 
directed to go to the League of Na
tions, if necessary, and failing re
sults there, to take the matter to 
the Hague International Qourt 

Decision to press the Issue was 
reached ait the recent Pan-Islamic 
Congress at Mecca. 

Journeying from Damascus to Me
dina and thence to Mecca in the old 
days took 50 days each way. Thus 
the pilgrims who went to the Hed 
jaz from distant countries were forc
ed to spend virtually a whole year 
on their way to and from the "Land 
of the Prophet." 

It was to correct <this situation 
that the Hedjaz railway was built. 
The project was the fruit of efforts 
made by the Moslem notions of both 
the East and West. 

Allies Took Railroad 
When the Allies entered Syria and 

Palestine and the mandates were ar
ranged, the line was divided into 
three* sections. The part passing 
through Palestine was taken over by 
the British authorities, since they 
were given, the Palestine mandate, 
and thereafter was attached to the 
Palestine Railway Administration. 
The part which ran through Syria 
was taken over by the government 
of that country under the Felsul 
regime. The French hold a mandate 
over Syria. The third section was 
delivered to the Hedjax Government 

The Hedjaz Government protested 
strongly against the partitioning of 
the line but without result. 

When the Lausanne Treaty was 
drawn up in 1923, it acknowledged 
the essentially reigloua character of 
the railway, and the French and 
British Governments Issued a joint 
declaration on the organisation of an 
Islamic Commission at Medina to 
give advice concerning the manage
ment and upkeep of the line, Noth-
tntr overcame of this plan, however. 

Accordingly, the delegates to the 
Pan-Islamic Congress at Mecca went 
over the whole matter, and adopted 
the following proposal unanimously: 

First, to authorize both the Exec
utive Committee and the Hedjaz 
Government to confer with the two 
Governments in Syria and Palestine 
and to ask them to turn over the 
parts of the line passing through 
Syria, Palestine and Transjordania. 

Second, in case a favorable agree
ment could not be reached In this 
way, to take the matter to the Leag
ue of Nations. 

Third, if this step also did not ac
complish the desired result, to re
sort of legal proceedings before the 
International Court at The Hague. 

Eevry delegation at the Congress 
signed these proposals. 

Moslems Purpose Stated 
Before signing, however, the rep

resentative of the Moslems of India 
said: 

"I thank the people of Palestine 
for their fight for the Hedjaz rail 
way, which is a fight for the faith 
and for the realization of the Pro
phet's commandment to 'keep Jews 
and Christians out of Arajbia,' 

fWe ouglit to make IfttTope un
derstand our determination in this, 
respect, and to protest It Europe as
sumes a hostile attitude toward Is
lam and Moslems. I ask our breth
ren, the members of the Congress, 
to do this when they return to their 
countries, so that the European na
tions concerned may admit the 
rights of the Moslems." * 

(Lourain Correspondent, N. £}. W. C. 
Newsservice). 

Louvaln, Aug. 6.—Before the im
minence of the peril that threatens 
the finances of Belgium, the Govern
ment is taking drastic measures 
which, it is hoped, will save the 
country from impending ruin. These 
measures will take the people 
through a period of penance recalling 
the war years; but, coming from 
their own, they will submit to thein 
with good grace. Belgians already 
have begun to eat graham bread. The 
sale or white bread by bakers, and 
of white flour by millers is prohib
ited. * 

To save what may still be saved, 
the three great political parties—the 
Catholics, the Socialists and the Lib 
erals—have again come to a truce, as 
they did in 1914 upon the declara 
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Urges People Help 
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For New Crusade 
(By N. C, W. C News Service) 

Washington, Aug. 1&—Afc new 
national crusade against intemper
ance was launched by -the Catholic 
Total Abstinence Union of America 
a* its fifty-fifth annual convention 
which has just .closed, here 

Recommending to "all lovers of 
sobriety" that they disregard Vfutile 
discussions as to the caused of in
temperance at the present time," the 
convention, in outlining the drive 
against "the ancient monster," re-
solved: 

That every means of education as 
to the evils of intemperance should 
be promoted by all societies and 
members of the National Union, 
places of recreation should be sub 

tlon of war. Their representatives In stHmted by local bodies for resort* 
the Chambers have given full powers 
to the King, and hts Ministry, in 
which all three parties are repre
sented, to take whatever steps the 
circumstances demand in order to 
avert the financial cataclysm the 
rapid deline of the franc has caused 
many to fear. 

The Bishops have Issued pastorals, 
which, if heeded, will aid in facilitat
ing the King's task. Archbishop Van 
Roey. Cardinal Mereier's successor 
upon the metropolitan see of Meeh 
lln. in a letter, which has been read 
in all the churches and chapels of 
the Archdiocese, urges Catholics to 
work, to save and to pray that the 
country may survive the crisis 

Sultan Visits Catholic 
Church - Leaves Gift 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Paris, August 7.—TBe Sultan of 

Morocco, Moulay Yosssef, while 
passing through Strasbonrg recently, 
expressed a desire to visit the Ca
thedral. This was the first time he 
had ever entered a Catholic Church 

He said to the Archpriesti "I hold 
oty head high when entering here 
because your religion like mine 

.teaches charity and kindness.* 
Before leaving he left a donation 

of five 
Penee. 

England's Catholic 
Scouts Will Visit 
Lourdes Next Year 

London, Aug. 7.—Two thousand 
British Catholic boy scouts will make 
% pilgrimage to Lourdes next year, 
It was.announced at a-meetins^oftlM 
St. Vincent de Paul society at Strat-
Tord this week. St. Vincent de Paul 
brothers throughout the country are 
being urged to support the scoot 
movement as part of their patronage 
work, and to work for the success of 
the pilgrimage. 

F. F. Corbaills, chief scout's com 
mlssloner, is in charge of the ar
rangements. He conducted the 
icout's pilgrimage to Rome last year 
when more than 700 boys went to 
the Eternal City. 

It is probable that a fund will be 
raised, as in the case of the Rome 
ollgrimage. to help poor boys to par 
Ucipate. * 

Archbishop Unites 
Creeds To Develop 

Irish Fish Industry 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Dublin. Aug. 6.—Archbishop Gil-

martin of Tuam has united all relig
ious creeds and all political parties 
in Mayo County in an attempt to de
velop the local industries of the 
County. A public meeting in West-
ooft. at which the Archbishop pre
sided, voted to form a public corpo-
••ation for this object. The corpora-
Ion will aim chiefly at enlarging the 
fishing Industry, which already meets 
with considerable prosperity in the 
county. 

Father J. Godfrey. C. C , Informed 
the meeting that local fishermen 
from the foot of Croagh Patrick 
mountain, working with only three 
boats, had in three months caught 
two thousand dollars' worth of black 
lole. which is the most valuable sea 
fish in the market. This Is in Ad
dition to other fish of smaller Com 
•nercial value. 

Bishop Cantwell 
Donates Service 
School Scholarship 

Washington, D. C, Attg. 13.—A 
two-year scholarship to the National 
Catholic School of Social Service has 
been donated by the Rt. Rev. John 
J. Cantwell, Bishop of Los Angeles 
and San Diego, according to an an
nouncement made here by the head
quarters of the National Council of 
Catholic Women. 

This is the second scholarship do
nated to the School from the Los-
Angeles diocese, one already having 
been raised by the Diocesan Council 
of Catholic Women. 

Bequeaths Library 
To Notre Dame 

sity of Notre Dame; Mrs. McDermott 

tenant Governor was one of the lead-
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of unwholesome amusement, boys 
and girls should be gathered in 
scout troops or in cadet societies, 
youths should he made to recognize 
that the highest manhood and worn 
anhood are evidenced by the repres 
slon of 'the appetite; not hy BOlf-in 
dtxlgence. 

That protest be made against the 
defiance of law as well as the dis 
regard of friends and family ana 
that particular condemnation be 
made at weddings "and at such so 
cial functions as to make lasting 
Impress upon the lives of those that 
are in the molding'. 
Seek Cooperation of Other Bodies 

That the cooperation of other 
Catholic organisations be sought? 

That the official 
Onion be further developed; 

That a national fund, be created 
for efficient propaganda, and 

That »tfotton-wJde effort 1$ m i w 
former Total 
and to organise new leoietles ft^jpiil tfa* «itu«sh\ 
made "that the name Catholic may 

Leader* of Industry 
In the U. S. Invited 

To Visit Mexico 
(By N. q» W» € $?ew ^«vk*i 
f Cirtea*°» Au* ilJ-~^ttders 
in iadustty, education *af poll 
ties hare b«ea Uv?lt«4 %$ ^ £ 
McCarthy, Chlcaxd attora*o 
to be his guest* oh % trip to 
Mexico to protest ag*]ta*t the 
eonflscstlon of church property 

Among those invited are 
jFulius Ro**n*aJKL. H S Vix* 
stone, President A> L Lowell 
of Harvard, President Jf, » t 
Ansel) of Yale, H*nry »»4 £id-
sell Font* J i» Hort*», Sam* 
uel Insull, E H. Qary, Charles 
H Markham 
Smith, Mayor James L W*lk*r 
of Ney York, forme* Jud^e 
Kenesaw M. Landii, federal 
Judge* Adam 0, Cliff* and 
Jamea I t Wilfcertjon^ gtuyyes-
ant Peabody, WflUam Wrjtfey, 
]E2dw*rd J. Brundagd und Hu-
Irene R, Pike, 

President Coolidge h*a been 
invited to send » repreaentnUye 
with the expedition. French Auto Owners 
- Have Cars Blessed 

{Bj N.' C- W C News Service) 

Gallos Continues 
His Persecution 

Of Catholicism 
(U N C W t N«w« service* 
President Csllw of Mtxieo twice 

in tup court* of ths law week fotand 
occasion again to afflnu that his 
(Torernuient will carry lit war 
againtt rellfloa to the bitter *a« 
without compromise and that it will 
tolerate no^edWUM* *ta*frtr. 

Afc the aani* tjwe* ^htr "Owfcrvar 
tore Kfltttanc.*** vnti*an *©****«. <M 
Rom*« express** jut, equatfy ftrfti 

Governor M fl»**«d «»<*» fttfboH* *W«. ^b* * » * 
senatt»r^n declared that so loht *.« 
tjia W*^e*n^6r^cftm*tti'it **p*m*ai 
«v« 3*,w* rentain in, iMttvW jnor^ei* 
Uatlou* are ^osalblei b i i i ^ a the 
civil a%d e«c!esl»»tlcal authorlUM," 

Ste«j« hare; been iaJcin allien may 
reeult in the numiucMnj of tto* rtn-
er*ble and Iwble Arc^lshop M o m ^ ^ ^ . % * 1 1 ^ * * * 1 ' 

»"« mm ^m^^^ 

Nation-wide Act"" " ' 
j 

OfReparabonFoi-
Mwuco by C &;& 'U 

wuRlaftaa An* » ^ U I mtuk ^ 
ber. of the Katlo**! C e s ^ l ^ O a S * «<$ 
olle Wenea art ft«4a| aJas^^t-lS&K . «, 

w««k la Ki j t X^L? an axtra Mass «afc 
Uoa toV tltt Masses wbkah > 
s«W in Msxleo. *• v, -* J M 

TMa 4etfa|«a wa« a%a4H b y ^ f & i ^ 
Hallo**) Haa4««aHsra M Ike-MMMx , 
iaatloa tn soon aswonl i ^ l M w s i : & * g - j 

that tfcs MtKlfaa. Kletarate*U\ 
forctd tp or««r rMs sai»(ps«bL^ 

Tn*. «lrc«t»r^ue« srtts«4l 
a | Cotsnejt o^.Catholk^ 

' T M L i y S w - o»i»MH*ef 
Womin a*iVy«u to-Wa^taj 
wide a*t :iitxr^araUos. to 

•xgil's-'^p'. •1\'..-1. '*-,v.-V"' 

la Msxiwr r(H»»r*tio«. <ftr u) 

union, with: that sat of 

PariB, August 6.—Thousands of 
automobiles, motorcycles, side-cars 
and .bicycles gathered recently At th«> 
church of Saint Christopher of Ja.vet, 
at Paris, on the Fea«t of Saint Chris? 
topher, pairon of x in,otorlpts an4 
sporfiimen» Chriftisniir o^l»^ra*t?»rl 
in* alien V e ^ e * 'bi#:«oikti- m%i,H 
'ftjelr huem*n#|;v4j*§^», -Ik: wU • *fcf 

organ of the first ^t'stteh;^ ptsj)ll$ i»!^lt«*|ittto«i 
brad etet:.h#en 3wt#- •Hk-.tfipacW.'.'* •: :<-' 
.. -The-p»«jtoiv''0^* •3p»f8!*t'«W'd!4/#» 
the portiy uif.ihi thwrsfit. irhtt* jTjs 

Abstinence '"iocietles e*ek :ei^iCit|fer^;kt-'1>tdrof« 2 ^ ^ W W ? J * i N t 

* f o r » . t h » * ; j ^ h ^ ^ 
mpsfc,sa~.as)m."-<ftsflpel#i Jâ PWiWfŵ wtl 

The Rev/Peter J. O'Callaghan, of|opns#crated to Saint Christopher, 
Oakland, N. J., was unanimously re
elected to the presidency of the 
Union, Upon installation he entered 
upon his third term in this office. 

Richard H. Hughes, of Philadel
phia, first vice-president; Mrs. Maur
ice Dinneen. of Somervllle, Miss., 
second vice-president; Mrs. Mary B. 
Finan, of Ohlcago, third vice-presi
dent and Thomas E. McCloskey, of 
Danbury, Conn., general secretary; 
wert also tm$cted TBomaif I^lan, 
of Plttafleld, Mass., w»f-v,eleeted 
treasurer. 

The convention adopted resolu 
tlons indorsing plant for the further 
beautlflcation of the, National Capi
tal- On the closing" day the dslefat** 
attended, a Solemn ReQuiem Mat# 

irho is-not m#rely the patron ol f ^ ' l i l 1 ^ *5? ^ I M . 4 1 1 * 1 

motorisU, aportsmtn and travaleni, 
but of porters, carp«»ters, msriners 
md fruifc-vtndem. 

The church of tSa|nt Chriitopher 
of Intel, mow under construction i* 
Paris, is located In a qaartsr Is 
which thj|rte are several lar«* auto 
mobile factories. 

(jrerasaitnt CorreapondMt, HA.WJQ, 
'.. Newli Seryice) -

- - • - • -. , , 4$fOMiA*sat An*.' i A A British 
celahrated at St. Patrlc^'a Obiiissh hyloa»te~«ii«wlinr*f four and a half 

by ttit British Ooverntnwt. "fht ptth 
ee«d» wotfld be used for railroad And 
harbor construction and other de-

Father O'Callaghan for the deceased 
members of the Union. In the *fter^ 
noon they made a pilgrimage to the 
tomb of the Unknown saUter is. 
Arlington National Cemetery, where velopin«tti. 
Father O'CsUaghan laid a jwreatb 
and said prayers for the American 
soldiers '*kno*a and unknown who 
fell in defense of their country'* 

The preamble to resotutldns 
adopted declared that the ,t/hion 
"has always been and Is determined 
to remain a religious society dedicat
ed to the salvation of its own mem
bers and to the safe-guafding of 
fellow Catholics from tine mages of 
intemperance" and that "The Catho
lic Total Abstinence*' Union of A-iaer-
lca has never identified itself with 
any political movement for jfdcial re
form or for any other (purpose* 

Reference to the dry law was 
strtjtittgly absent from the cdttven 
tloa except at a public meeting held 
in Poll's Theater Tuesday night 
whern former Senator JL 0. Stanleyi 

widely recognized "weti"; sppke, M 
he explained, only at the request of ageef 
his "very dear friends Katheif 
laghan," Members of <the tJnlon eit-
plained that their aim is to abstain 
from intoxicating llaitors in respect 
of Christ's thirsting on the cross 
and that theirs is an absolutely son 
political movement. 
Senator Stanley on "Soul Slavery" 

Senator Stanley, howe«er, de> 
nounced what he called "slavery of 

of appetites but referring to diem* 
tlon by one person or a group of per- this, inexorable condlUon 
sons of another's appetites he said v 
Slavery of ihe hfody sucift'«s 

bondage my grandfather held, oyer 
his workers in Kentucky is nowtieire 
near as had as slairety of the eoui.? 

The Catholic Church", he coilut-
ued, "therdughly tmdetsttandmg the 
evil* of tntemperaace has from tinje 

Louisviiie. Ky., Aug. 13.—The immemorial attempted" to make free 
1.500-book library of the late Lieut, men temperate by making them wise, 
Gov. Edward J. McDermott of, this by impressing the folly of weak '••&• 
state has been given to the Univer- diligence, by appealiag # the con

science and by strengthening the 
has announced here. The late Lieu-will, by impressing the resooaslblllry 

of man to his Cod and to himself. 
, .«., «*e, »- - iitt« attorneys of the state and one oLWhenever men are 4stt|tht to reatiis &m$mt: to dfeua^oaa? „ o | soofaj In t i * 
hundred franca for Peter,8lKOTtuc1cy>»^most--proiidnettt Oatao-Itne ;ef»fls of, jnmnmp^ onwifsattonM —*—-*-< 

lies. JUnitotlc ©nottgh to bellere that .theJa^ntLag. 

y del Rfo, head ot th« WexloA* T&pHr 
oopAte, on a ch*T<e of «#dtt!«&. *«$• 

the^ Violated the laws »upj?re«si«t 

Meantime*, »r«vt* teporW <* »%iot S W * 1 ! ^ j * f S C 
clashea over It* w»«gwtt* «ttn*»oft W ^ J * * ' ^ " 
came in, eakjetatly from the 8Ut» ot™ ** « * * 4 
Michoaean tfh*y told ut tl^e iuw* * * r

1 S * | ^ ' 
mnry exeitttpu of »er*m »r|*(eiHa««ir r"*.P*v 
fftrclcal courts ̂ mart)*!. of in* JtUUng JJ; ***$ 
of 50 person* ft * single pltohtd bat- *W* J * 
ti«f and of the cpldbiooded t a ^ J J E i S i i , 
of 50 »«r»on| m * aingls- pi^het S?^***1 ' . 

- '̂y^S.̂ '.-iK.'--' 

s«m Catholles hare in tfce 

Big Britith Loan-— 
^^r- iPor Palestine 

By Dr. Alcxa«d>r MomotlU 

law* a««lMt the Cfitaoliea w»«M 
nererthelfas sta»4. f h« 1ST, Jfoha..̂  
Burke, C.6VP., iOMeral atsrei»ry»CH ' 
the Natiodal Catholic Welfare 
terende, in a stateaetit 4e«lsirt« 
resolution "*«<rtari*» la U e « 
sense of the •wer*.1* »»d "Injafiowui - . ^ ^ • * 
ouf own Amerioan tradttlAan and ^Mfaioew * 
onr insttturton* of <JoTen»m*iit,0 w s i j ^ J »t f 
predicted that the ''taveetlfaj4rV H P * w J . ' * 
fnoSlTea"wflTlbTqaeinofft?lin^ 
laap«tt»tUy 4omrti .̂* -• '-*" 

Anofflctal "whitte psper," issued 
b ^ - # * British GoT*wm*nt tells <n 
m i&uu plan, Jfc'sUstes that ike 
(toterhment is,* submlttei to Parjia 
inent a fssolnton preHminary 4o in 
fr6att*i6n of a hilt tnthortslni' the 
frtasury* to grant the prlnclpal-And-
Interest loan. ' 

ik> t*ilroad work would 3be appo^ 
tioned 1,540,000 sounds, and td m»r> 
bor development l/llS,0ffff pounds 
A million pounds would be set aafde 
for1 the acquisition ot the existing 
railway system and oilier capital as
sets from the British Goyernmant' 

refining influence of a ftigfrer civil 
Nation and it broader culture *nd 
th«'beneficettt precepfa o£ rellgtori 
will/In (Sod** own tUtte> lead* to the 
«&3le*3<m of thte eirit aad rolre 

of Kentucky, a Proteatant nttd :M'.i%je&; problems which 1iav« vexed 
mankind and baffled the ingenuity of 

the 
tigging" coadltlons In 

Ci5**f'&«-ti','i:;. 

f¥mmm;. 

I * • l i»i>im>ll l l l |H;i<i i i ^ilijj^ ^ 

Fr. Kcimelly, S, 4^ 
, 40 ymutm "In Chita% 
' Diet At Stianyhai 
(Br ^ . C, wToTFews iJeirrle*) 

New York, August 1 J.^Word fias 
ja«t been receired here at th# death 
In China of the J(e*> Martin *<*»-
nelly, S, J/, for 40 years a wsiaenj 
of Shanghai and fer th*.f eeetfir - 2 ^ 
of-that time the only prisst to 
Istar to English ipHklng CatKo 
there, 

IP 

- . \ 

• 6 t - ^ f ^ . " 

f f ^ 7 ^ V ' ' - V ' 

^f fag high t>urpoie of this oi'tfari-
lzation in- appealing tô  sawx"* rexaon 
ra^er «mn to their cupidity x>? 16 
their feats", Senator Stanley said* 
'̂ Kttst'amd in my humble oplhion 
will receive the commendation of all 
right-thinking men and women with
out regard to their political or their 
ecclesiastical affiliations^,.. - % 

"JBscape temptation we can not, 
the soul". He extolled aelf-inastery resist ,4$,.>we must ,or p̂ rj»h» H» feu-

man jpower or Coreslght can; escape 

.;(
f*j^oin|̂ the dawn of ijime we hay* 

been miM* by temptations t o intent-
peraace and, ill-temper^ to untruth 

lace the 

The Ren Martin Kenaettyv 8, j „ 
was Irish br blttJtbtit hid Mr«d-«f 
Inns; ambng French people that he 
had acquired lomethin^of a, IVineli 
manner" an4 wrote slwnyi in f rene*. 
His Jlterarr tfrilit^ ws« r wldVay 
re«ognis«4 in China wk^rs- b* offew 
used the pen fl»me "KNiits", » e "— 
tributed to the Kortji Ohtait i 
News and. his work- en Chineas 
super»);ttionei ini Wi' transUWcn. of 1 
Father 'Ullcnai'd'is ^C n̂SprefteasTTl ™ 
Geography of the Qftfg*** JCmpire 
are known to every attto^nt of^0hla% 

jfc brother of father ICenneliy's^Jl 
lives in- Connectiovt. His «iejjh% 
tke %er. Btobeiit « « # ^ 1**«T|^ 
tfaln«dsatM«rykno», **>* To^kj *~ 
#eml«Krjr ,o£ # » Oifaltf'jitiifa 
Mission Society of America-. 
June, A csble annouhdng' t h a t ^ 
had been assigned to thh fomoist 
miselon In Sonth China reeeltt 
Skangtift* Jiwt H?ter Fjttbelr TSJart 
Kentteily** tfekth, J^'w \ . f^ 

Gary to Have Million,. 
Dollar K. of C. Horrfe 

<By ??. 0. yf< Cv ifewi J e r t ^ ^ ? 
•Gayrj'i 3Endt)e. Atafe,%}s~jt&i# '#orlfce¥' 

stone of « «illlo«-4olI«if home, fo> 
the Knlghta of Oo|ott*u« was laid 

ibpd ami erfi, and*u;ptm it, hangs sldln«/Je:«yoiJ1oyajjaf. TWbtyj 
the felicity of the so&l, the- happi
ness of families and communities 
and the fate of nations," 
Iftrrt CaiiwUc Congreaw in IHorocco 
/, Paris,:-Aug. €»—"the ilrst Cathollr 
Congress held In Morocco, recently 
was attended by rspresentsttvee of 
the varions towns of the Cheriilan 
Empirei. Most ot the sMMlmsf we** 

mes*. Now; aa i\ JUta^yH hen Sikd^wltb; in* » i v R>t . >ok*j 
Inevitable choice 0etw*en r. 4K»lf>Rls>op of TJU-JWrAftj-pssjK 

ijlsted at- the ceremnny* 
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